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By Mr. Craven of Boston, petition of James J. Craven, Jr., and

another relative to the appointment of housing authority police offic-
ers. Housing and Urban Development.

tKfjc Commontotaltfj of iflastearijutfette

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Three

An Act relative to the appointmentof housing authority police
OFFICERS.

1 Chapter 1218 of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding
2 the following section:
3 Section 328. A housing authority within a community of
4 100,000 people or more, may employ personnel as police officers to
5 prevent any trespass on, or injury to property owned by the author-
-6 ity and to keep Law and Order.
7 Such personnel shall be required to takeand successfully pass all
8 training required of municipal police officers.
9 Police officers employed by an authority shall have within hous-

-10 ing projects and property all the powers of police officers and
11 constables of towns of the commonwealth, except the power of
12 serving and executing civil process.
13 F°r any criminal offense committed in any part of a project on
14 grounds owned by the housing authority, the housing authority

1 5 police shall have the same power to make arrests as the city police
16 officers.
17 A housing authority police officer may, upon view of any misde-
I g meaner committed in his presence, while on duty, arrest the person
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*9 committing such misdemeanor, and shall have all the powers of
20 police officers in the enforcement of traffic rules, regulations and
21 ordinances on streets adjacent to any buildings or property owned
21 by the housing authority; and a housing authority police officer
23 shall have all the powers of city police officers while going to or
24 from any such building or property on any assigned duty.
25 The housing authority may arm their police officers with such
26 weapons as appropriate. The housing authority police may,
27 through an independent contractor, remove from any area or way
28 subject to their jurisdiction or control and store in any convenient
29 place, any vehicle parked or standing thereon in violation of any
30 law, ordinance, by-law, rule, regulation or order; provided, howev-
-31 er, that such removal and storage shall be at no expense to and
32 without liability on the part of the commonwealth. The owner or
33 person in charge of such vehicle, in addition to any penalty for such
34 violation, shall be liable for the charges for such removal and
35 storage, not exceeding eighty dollars for removal nor one dollar
36 and a half per day for storage.
37 Such police officers shall, when on duty, wear in plain sight a
38 badge clearly identifying the name of the housing authority.


